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Mrs. F. Steadman

T  J  Cherry end family made a 
(rip Mount Pieanant la-it week j 
to attend (be funeral of M a F ank | 
Steadman, who died last Tuesday 
of a heart a tac... She was Mr. 
Ciierry’a sister. The funeral ser
vices were held Friday at Fricnd- 
siiip coiiimamty near Mount 
Pica.sanu, w>tb burial in the Friend
ship ucmuteiy.

Turkey Steak 
Demonstration

That’s Righti
I will move dead horses or cow s' 

free of charge. Just call me, line 
32, 4 rings; fast service, usually; 
from onn to two hours.

 ̂ Thanks,
W. P. (R ed ) Doherty

House wiring, electrical repair
ing. small appliances and motors. 
Clarendon Electric. Phone 404.

47tf

See j .  C. Hkkerson for all youi 
jewelry nerds, j .  C. Hickersoig 
Jeweler. Memphis, Texas. 45tf

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Imom  Tai Stnrict
Mr Parmer, vour income tai is du' 

during the month of January. Fo’ 
comneunt, thorough and satisfactor\ 
service at a very reasonable price si- 
('.arl W. Moms. 86c

School Tai lotiet
Don't let your 1949 School Tax p 

delinquent. All School Taxes go d-: 
linguent after February 1st. S. G 
Adamson. Tax Collector, F  Jlry h 
dependent School DutrKt, Phone 4  ̂

--------------o-------------

Notice
We are gnndmg every day. Medici 

Milling Co.
--------------o-------------

For Sale or Trade- Coolerator re- 
fngerator 8 months old.

Country Store
---------------- O" ■■

For Sale one dining table and 
other Items.

Country Store

â:k Tho Mil Who I mws
About feed. Feed foruSed Chic-o- 

Line. Hedley Milling .Co., head- 
quartets.

--------------O--------------
See J . C. HKkerson for ill your 

jewelry needs. J. C. Hickerson, Jew
eler, phone 667, Memphis, Texas.

--------------o-------------

Tot Maarä Bi{bt!
You get S. Cr* H. Green Stamps at 

Gulf SeiVicc Sution. 2tf

The twenty-fourth of January a 
turkey steak demonstration will be 
held at the Veterans school build
ing here. H. M. Breedlove, coun
ty agent and in charge of the 
demonstration, said that the dem- 
oimti ; lion would start at ten 
o’w  < in the morning and con- 
t i™  well into the afternoon. 
f M  .eys will be worked up in
to turkey steaks. Mr. F. Z. Bean- 
bloesom, poultry specialist of the 
Texas A&.M College Extension 
Service will put on the demonstra
tion.

Bieedlove is urging that every
one interested in turkeys to be pres
ent. The making of turkey steaks 
has developed into a veiy good 
method of marketing turkeys and 
at a much higher price per birda. 
Remember tlie date and every one 
is invited to attend this demun- 
sliatiou. Bring the entire family 
and be present.

Basketball News

B. W. E  U.
The W. M. U. met January 16 

for the Royal Service program in 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Bridges 
with Mrs. J .  M. Baker and Mrs. 
Hershel Swinney as co-hostesses. 
The following program on the 
theme, “Stewardship and Missions“ 
was given with Mrs. Jesse Beacli 
as leader:

Song, "Christ for the World We 
Sing”

Prayer, Mrs. Alewine 
Scripture reading, Deut 4 :4 . 

Joshua 1:7, Matt. 28:19-2U 
Stewardship, M 's. .Miller 
Co-operation, .Mrs. Simmons 
Proportion, Mrs. Otis Owens 
Twcniy-two States Co-operating 

Mrs. Reed
Spear head of Advance, Mrs 

Charles Rains 
The Place, Mrs. Liaenbee 
Song, Sweet Hour of Piaycr 
('losing Prayer, Mrs. Baker 
Delicious refreshmen s were se - 

ved to 18 members and 3 visitors

January 31 Is 
Poll Tax Deadline

Hedley Trading Post
Lists, buys or sella anything of 

value. Phone 75.

Biffle*« E-Z Way 
Laundry

P L E T ^ Y  O F STEAM 
SO FT W A TER 

Fluff Drying 
Pick Up and Deliver 

PHONE 47 
W e give Green Stamp#

Many reaideuis of this co niy 
paid their taxes last fall when i> 
appeared poeeible that the poll lax 
might be abolished, therefore they 
did not pay their poll tax as usual. 
The Tax Collector’s office is urging 
every person of voting age to note 
that since the poll tax was not 
abolished, everyone who plans to 
vote during the coming election 
year will need a poll tax receipt as 
usual.

Deadline for poll tax payment is 
January 31, so be sure to. pay your 
poll tax before that time if you in
tend to vote this year.

Mond'iy night the Hedley Inde
pendent Basketball Touruament 
will get under way at 7:00 p. m. 
with three games that night. 
Groom, with its all American J .  W. 
Malone will be on hand for the 
first night’s games, as well as the 
J .  C. Daniels team of Pampa, with 
.McNeely, nations highest scorer 
two years ago. The Hedley Lions 
will play .Monday night.

There will be two games Tues
day night. The .Modem Marke' 
of Wellington, one of the favorite 
teams, may not see action until 
Tuesday night. One game of the 
consolation semi-finals will also be 
played that night.

Wednesday night will be the 
semi-finals, one game in the conso
lation bracket and two games id 
the chahipionship bracket, three 
gomes all.

Thursday night will be the fina's 
in both consolation and champion
ship brackets. $85.0U in cash or 
trophies will be awarded the win
ners.

The Hedley Junior boys and 
girls played the Lakeview teams t̂ 
Lakeview Tuesday afternoon. The 
boys lust by a score of 36 to 8, 
while the girls won, 29 to 15.

Breedlove Attends 
Conference

March of Dimes
One attack of polio may not 

mean immunity for life, it was re
vealed today by Mr. Keith Bain, 
Chairman of the 1950 Donley 
(Jounty March of Dimes.

The Chairman of the March of 
Dimes organization stated that a 
recent research rtport from nation
al headquarters indicates there are 
at least three kinds of polio virus 
capable of producing the human 
disease and that infection with one 
does not result in resistance to 
eisber of the other two.

Prior to the knowledge that three 
kinds of polio virus exist, Mr. Bain 
said, physicians had been puzzled 
by the numerous instances of polio 
occuring more than once in certain 
individuals.

"Mure of these cases,” Mr. Bain 
declared, "are being reported by 
physicians. Recognition of the 
ihree different polio viruses now 
offers a sound scientilic explana- 
fur these tragic multiple attocks.”

The Woman’s Culture Club will 
sponsor the ".Vlarch of Dimes” 
Tournament Saturday night. Ja r . 
28th. Sandwiches, pie and coffee 
will be served.

Admission 25^
Place: Lions Den

Mrs. Ed Gentsch

H. M. Breedlove, county agent 
of Donley county attended a three 
day conference of Extension work
ers at Wichita Falls this past week 
Latest developments from the ex
periment stations in Texas were 
presented to the agents and 4-H 
club work in the county was dis- 
euMed. J .  A. Scofield district 
agent for the Texas AA M College 
Extension Service was in charge of 
the meeting. Several

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Leggitt and 
Mrs. Horace Leggitt of Memphis 
went to Oklaunion Thursday to at
tend the funeral of Lloyd’s aunt, 
Mrs. Ed Gentsch, woo passed away 
Monday. Sne had been ill for 
some time.

Birthday Party

also appeared on the program. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
give agents the latest developments 
in agriculture from the experiment 
stations BO that they can use this 
information in tbeir respective 
coanties.

A birthday party was given Jan. 
9 in the home of Mrs Charlie Bai - 

speaalist! oett honoring Charlene’s fifteenth

(iDÿ Wright Aiioiicfs for 
Hf flfcliuB IS Stwriff, Tu 
Assessurlollector

Church of the Nazarene

M.

F*edley l-atindry
V>FT W A TER 

83
~ « mI  Defivei
>  D R Y IN G , 
'i '•hile you vJJ

Ash w o r k

W. E  Bond, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 :00  A. M 
Preaching Service 11 :00  A. 
Evening Serxrice 7 :3 0  P. M. 
W.M.S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service Wed- 
needay 7 :3 0  P. M.

A  good selection of RCA Vic
tor records at Moffitt Hardwars

S  O-- » -

f /Kr

Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
'ers or leave order at Wilson

Negina at K*>vd i s

In announcing for reelection to 
the office of Sheriff, Tax Assesaoi - 
Collector of Donley Coun.y, i 
wish to take this opportunity to 
thank everyone for all past favors 
and cooperation in the past which 
has belyed immensely in law en
forcement and the duties of this 
office M a whole.

I will appreciate your support 
and vote iu the coming campaign 
and July primary and will make 
an effort to see everyone before 
election date.

Guy Wright

C%as. N. Johnson and Miss Mary 
Lou Reynolds of Lubbock risite«. 
here last week end.

James Stone and Miss Pearl 
Burch of Amarillo spent 8undu\ 
here.

Adamton-Lane Pott 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday o 
each month. All Legionnsùre» 
are requested to attend.
» Carroll DeahL Commander.

birthday. Games were played anu 
presents were opened.

Punch, cake and sandwiches were 
served to Jack • .Vloreman, Jack 
Quisenberry, Jimmy Lynn, Jimmy 
Painter, Billy Baker, Betty Baker, 
Carolyn Reeves, Mary Ruth Sar
gent, Peggy Spear, AUna Holland, 
Letua Muss, Theola Noble, Stanley 
Bailey, Pat Pritchard, Joan Youree 
Jeuny Mjltoa, Pat Usrey, Bobby 
Baker, àara Rains, W endel Penick, 
Loyd Leeper, Hershel Ellis, iva 
Auams, Mattie McKee, Douglas 
Story, Keith Wynn, Jerrol Peters 
Caroiyn Morris, Pat Murray, Cyn- 
tnia Tnornoerry, Dolores Gunn, 
Corkey Billingsiey, Max Kenneay, 
Mary Uunsucker, Adrian Voung- 
tiiood, Eldon Duckworth, James 
Putts, Tom Adamson, Bobby Uem- 
eistrand, Dolores Head, Louise 
Truitt, Pat White, Jeraid Sims, 
Adell Myers, Mr. and Mrs. (Jharlie 
Barnett and the honoree Charlene 
Barnett.

A good time was enjoyed by all

E. C. Allee Dies Dons Roar
Funeral servioea for E. C. Allee, 

who died early Saturday morning 
of a heart attack at his home in 
the Hudgins enmmunity, were held 
Sunday afternoon from the First 
Baptist church at Clarendon by 
Rev. L. A. Sartain. Burial wa<̂  

the Clarendon cemetery with
I nne i

in
Burns-Bain Funeral Home in 
charge.

Ernest Carroll Allee was bom 
Sept. 13, 1894, at Crockett, Texas. 
He had been a resident of this sec
tion for about 30 years.

He is survived by bis widow and 
two sons, Edward of Amarillo and 
Ernest C. Jr . of Dumas.

Allei Harp Aiiiuces 
luiidacy fir Hifice if 
Distrili Attinej

'•■t week’s regiar meeting 
d at 6:45 p. m. This 
on unanimously at last w. 
g because the annual L 

Star Basketball touroanu 
ak  will be played that nig 

and get a good meal and 
of the best teams in the 

Bundle battle for the $85.00 
to be given away that nî  

This week is directors meet 
f  arch of Dimes program, memi 

ip contest and other matters tc 
discuased. Only two new mem 

rs have been turned in so fa 
ber to get your new men 

rs in to tbe Secretary before t> 
ine Jan . 31st.

Allen Harp, recently appoim 
distnet attorney by Allan Sbivi 
governor, to serve the unexpirej 
term of Leonard King who resign 
ed for reasons of health, today au 
thoriaed the Informer to announ 
his candidacy for the office subjec- 
to tbe action of the Democrat i 
primaries this summer.

At the time of receiving his a 
pointment as District Attorne. 
Harp had served Childress Clount 
as (Jounty Attorney for more tb 
two years and is actively engi 
in the private practice of law.

Harp served this district as o! 
ficial court reporter for a period 
SIX years, having been appoini 
to the job by Judge A. 8. Moss 
August, 1941, and later served u 
der Judge Luther Gribble. Uai 
spent two years of tbe six on lea 
of absence for military duty.

During the recent war, he serv 
both as a private in the army a: 
a junior officer in the navy, inclu 
ing overseas duty as a gunne 
officer.

Harp served the 121st legisiat 
district, Childress, Hall, Cot 
and Motley counties, as State 
resentative during 1939 and 19 
Previous to this serv.oe, he taû  
school in our rural schools for 
eral years.

Born in the Kirkland commu 
ty of Childress (Jounty, Harp I 
mamtained his resiuence in t 
area ail of his life. He giadua 
from Abilene Christian College 
1937, receiving a bachelor ot sc.ei 
degree.

"1 shall work ardently to 
form the duties of District Atti 
ney and would appreciate v< 
much the privilege ot being elec 
to  this office by the people of 
district,’’ Harp stated.

For tbe best feitihzers, fot 
'2(H). 10 2(F10. 7-14-0. 0-204),, 

fertilisers, leave order with 
Alexander or W. B. Wiggms

/esc Texas Gin. 98p

Art I t «  Itai^uflers
or Gooch's Best Feed. Place . 

|cxlets early for baby chicks. Del* 
Tuesday and Friday. All > 

d breeds, puUorum tested, 
home made meal on hand.

Hedley Milli

1 good Môr’M tractor and 
for eale.

113p Mrs. Frank D.
o

Willie Johnson 
phone 56.

o

for

Sibotl Property for
The Hedley Scho 

Education will acoep 
for the following sch 
in the Hedley Independt 
District. This property 
at Giles. ,

Bid 1. One school teach 4^  
be moved from school ground 

Bid 2. One windmill snd' 
bead tank. ^

Bid 3. School bouse and 5 a 
of land.

Sealed bids will be openCp,̂  
the Hedley School Board Ja  
3(Kh, 1950. Send your bids 
School Superintendent, Bu 
Hedley, Texas. The Hedley 
Board of Eklucation of tbe 
Independent School Distri 
leaerve the right to reject any 
all bids for said property.

'9
•9’

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nobles of 
Springer, N. Mex., announce the 
arrival of a lb. daughter on 
Jan. 11. She has been named Zoe 
Catherine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Vallanoe 
spent Sunday in Claude visiting 
Mrs. Vaiianc’s sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Oawford.

T . P. Roseli of Amarillo 
visitor here last week end.

wail

W. T . Dickson has been quite ill 
after suffering a heart attack Sun
day.

Mrs. Zoe Chesser of Springer. N. 
Mex., visited hq^ Sundr

.S.Sâi

MATHIE90N CHEMICAL 
CENTRAL TEXAS 
FERTILIZER CO. 

Before you buy fertiliaer see A 
Sunmoiu or Kenneth Brinson, 
have good prices, delivered to 
farm, on the following:
Pelleted 11 484), 16-204).
Chilean Nitrate 16.0.
Ammonium Nitrate 35.5. 
Ammoahim Sulphate 20.5. 
Muriate of Bxaah (HVSO. 
Sul-Po-Magnesia 21.5%. 
Superphoep' J  0-200. 1020-10. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

$1
itkal announcements a 

except for precina offices%RP

Bor fh rx riT  ^nllrrfnr
(3 W  WRIGHT 

. ,  %Rcelection)
For County Treasurer:

MRS. TO M  CRABTREE 
(Re-election)

M RS. A. G. LANE
f

For County Judge: «
W. J . WILLIAMS 

(Re-election )r —
For County C^ommusioner, L 

F. M. MURRAY ’
(Re-election)

Jk
-.1

Cn M  Coryzi (iiM s ' 
chickd Hocks witk 
MKT S IL U TIM .
Also for INiDarum Disease, C  
Fowl C3iolen. A time te^
drug. For sale at 

(3 T Y  DRUG 81

'l l



GIVES
FAST
RELIEI
w k«n COLI
MIkllUU STMI

MetfM>diftt Chur
Frank Story, Pastor 

Church School 10:00 A. M.
Henry Moore, Supt.

Morning Worship I I :00  A. M. 
Evening Worship 8 :0 0  P. M.

NeV

tra *  far 
émiìom . • 

•«tuGlIy

C U à ia X P  Y O U !  J P R I I N D S I
•• tlM ftrM te nm  nelfhberlwi t í 
CMkUll Tn*. liMt triMMla >«S ij «IM ifai ipMtMaar tr

; n i i ;  V i u M t .
IM S, A M K O r S  M g  
l■ ■ T • a lU M S  .  .

S U

I f r r  tkr Srat IbMw NaurSlaa fatraSuM  tk* 
s a  at  tka arafcaie  , .  tka anaalar. aaactacular 
I n  m U I T  C O C K T A IL  n s s i  Ulta Bararla 
>>iallr araSaaaa ralSaa Saliriaaa paarlMa. 
“ uraa. iatar raS rharrlaa. aaMaa aprlaafa aaS 
• clMtTT-phtan raa. aU aa tka aaaaa traal

■IOLE OtCHARD ON ONE TRni
blaat aaaaaUaa Urat « I II  rraalatlaalaa fr «a  
■ n> far "alfa (afa- «k a  kava Haaitaa »laaUa« 
t far "fana talk* «k a  vaat a apactacular 

orthard. I f t  aaotkar Naatklaa 1*M la t r »  
-rd kr a avariai kaddlaa yraaaaa. Bark traa 

Elkrrta paat j aa. Oaldaa Jakllaa paarkaa. 
ipivraa. Kad Buak rkarrlaa, B a rir  Goldaa 
\r,t tkat parfart rraaa katwaaa tka aktrrr aad
> tka PliuBd^karnr.

PRESH PRUIT 
'ALL SUMMERI

kdt il pris« RMtr Mirati» Frmlt 
•̂̂ àLslì Tra» ■■»» asarr yaarl 
»stia«. lAia •rtiiaal tia» ^
> t alratW «f tiM r»*r —  Is 

^art tm ìt »  mtaaktPáamlP
f ptim «f «alT 11 U t

I Nm a Mm  » Miraci» Frati H . .  yw'H tMIU muk

NAUCHTON FARMS, l i C i l  fB7l2 WsitAscAlt,  Tsisi

•3nooeiak%wroeAvvHDa6s

I

?

A n o w
« I  Sale

100 Red Arrovr ip i r i i  
1 tube Analgesi^aiin

R e É ir  value
tecial ben fot

. Red A rro i Antiseptic Solution .50 
Arrow Anttad Powder .75

Replar value $1.25
Special b v  lot

Red Arrow Noi|& Throat Drops 
White Pine C o ih  Syrup

ular value
»Special lith  for

.69 i

1 plat Orafrefl Miiith Wash 
Rut Arrow C «  S{rap

*  ' ' ’ ' ' i l «

Special ¡ir ^or
H IO

I f o a l

jaii

W 45

[wnin 17 jewel Wiist 
^^.50 valae, fnlly 
I; special $39.95

17 jewel Neo's Wrist 
I $47.50 value, fnlly 
;ed, special $39.95

Drug Store
:E  T H O R m E R R r , O w ner

Ni g ^ t  Phone 116

V

I t  •‘ T a lk s  T a i a t

TEXAS ALMANAC
mmd STATI INOMSTtlAL «tflDE

New lt4 S -ie S 0  Edirion
472 pegsi . . .
— Tk* aw rl U B isra k filo B  Bad iBf rtBu tkra ksat

Tbbb>

— WeM-iedewd (fsa  m b  seielOi Bad wkrl v s « ''«  •••

—ft  BBBwBra v rrr fiMBy atrary s r r i li i r  akaaf Traar Ikat rayaa# aauld 
raaraarkfy a r k . . .

—t* faih Bm  faafaal tfary a t  Tb m « » itk  a « ***« *, atas* M>g w atd t. . .

; THE DALUS MORF'HA NE'YS, Dalla» 2, Tajcaa
I 
I
I

•
I
! NAMS . . .
I

■ AaOBISS
I
•

ara I I . I

c m  A N O  STATW

TEXAS
A L M * r B .S

$ i . i l
Ffarb i—<
Siali

F U E R U  UN B BBIIH LMNS

4 %
P a r m e n  a n d  R a n c h e rs , are y o u  u s in g  a c o o p e r a t iv e  le n d in g  a g e iK y , 

o w n e d  a n d  m a n a ge d  h y  h o m e  p e o p le  to  lin a iK e

1. T h e  p u rch a se  o f  land?

2 . R e firu n c e  o ld  de b ts?

3 . A d d  u n p ro v e m e n u ?

F o r  d e ta ils  tee

DONLEY COUNTY NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

RAYBURN L  SMITH, See’y-TreM.
PHONE 166 CLARENDON, TEXAS

K-"

Candy
Sale Chocolates

t^ m er ica m  Qmeemt

1-3 OFF
on a large selection of

■ Fresh King's Candies

See U8 for Cold Remedies

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

f  •

!  • B r * "  /

I

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

Without P«inlul Backsebe
Ah we fa t  older, M r w  m 4  • m l« , ovw - 

»BftloH, eiteanive RfliokiBt or •ipoaur* to 
Gold aomGtimeG aiourt dosm kldawy fwe> 
kioA. T h u  iBGy lead Many fnlka to gums- 
plmta of AGcxinf bAckmeke. Iogg of p#p Mid
• M TV y. bGAdmckGG G »d  diOGÍDGGG. OtotiRC 
Rp G ifk ta  or Ireqeemt pGiGGfGG s a y  raGsilt 
froGi m toor btsdaur I r r i u t i o M  d «G  to  ggM .  
dAmpBGGi o r dlGtary iBdlGeretleii».

ir  yosir diGrorBÍortG a r t  diiB to  tkGGG 
eauGM, doa*t wmit* try  Do b b ’g P iIIg, g aiild 
diisTMic. lIsHkd GBrpiMwfolly by BiilltooG (or 
ovor 60  yearm. W hile thootf oymptonG OMy 
e ftra  otbervioG occur, It'o  sm a s isg  kow 
MGGy tiBSGG Dogg'u ffvG boppy rollGf— 
kolp tbo 16 m il«  of ktdBoy tuboG mad fllto «  
0u»k out WBGto. Oot Doao*g PIUg todoyl

D o a n ’s  P i l l s

First Baptist Church
Cecil W. Lisenbee. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 M.
Lionel BUnkenship, Supt. 

Preaching I I :00  A. M 
B. T. U. 6 :4 5  
Evening Service 7 :30  
W.M U. Elach Monday 2 :3 0  P.M. 
Prayer Meetinj^ Wednesday 7 :30  

Mrs. Moffitt, Church Clerk 
Frank Murray. Treasurer

Hedley Lions Club
I
I Meets the 2nd end 4th Thurs* 
day night of each month. All 
Lions ur^ed to be present 

Clifford Johnson. President

’ 1? W l ( A  O fiiÁ  to I j W ;  W filW tl

You’ll fill the doctor’s "prescription”  perfectly with adequate, 

vented, outonKitic natural gas heating. You'll like gas heating for 

other reasons, too— for its cleanliness, its dependability, its low 

cost. Heating the home is only one of the many jobs natural gas 

does for you— efficiently and 'economically!

Natural Oas Service Is a Planned Service
Gas company technicians ore continually exploring for new gas 
fields, drilling new wells, building new processing plants and com

pressor stations, and laying hundreds of miles of new pipe lines. 

This is all port of the service— costing the gas industry millions of 
dollars each year— that assures Gulf South residents a continued 

supply of the world's finest fuel, for only a few cents a day.

1
H.

UNITED GAS s e i v i n s  t i e

r
. / ■

o



HE. iNTr^COUNTr^.’̂ TEX.

T O  YOUR

C ooperate in building a newsier publica' 
tion for y o u r to w n ...a n d  for y o u r com* 
m u n ity . Y o u  can help build increased 
interest in y o u r o w n  sales messages b y  
turning in local ne w s to y o u r newspaper.

I OH HAVE NfeWS

Take yoox home-town newspaper 
ior ycur horneo*./n nev/s. It is 
d 4 n g  a  Job no newspaper

As y Oar second newspaper. The 
Pall<^' T^ows olf-yrti:

Co_iplats wcrid, national and 
stats news with AP, UP, Wire- 
pl.oto and hundrsds of spsdol 
oorrŝ nond }cts:
Woil'i't best comics, doilT and
Sund^;
And the big color u ogazine called 
This Week, every Sunday.

Use the coupon or 
call your local distributor.

THK T'ttiT NEWS, Dallas 2, Texas

Enter my subscription to The Dallas Mommg News

Enclosed is remittance in the amount oi $ ....................
NAM.:

STREET AND NO.

CITY AND STATE

' « m

Do Your “Gums” 
Spoil Your Looks?

I One look at some “GUMS” is 
'enouRh to upset anyone.— Drug- 
I gists refund money if the first bot- 
|tle of "1 ETO 'S” fails to satisfy.

WI» SON DRUG CO.

Unrle Sam Savs

Church of the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, Pastor 
Sunday School IO:00 A. M. 
Preathin" Service I 1:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :30  P. M.
W M..S each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service W ed
nesday 7 :30  P. M.

kdamson-Lane Post 
u37, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
ach month. All L.egionnaires 
ic  requested to attend.

Carroll Deahl, Com.nander.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
H?rl'i“v t hunter ^'o. 41 3. O. E.

c , .-rf» •’ Friday of each
month at 8 :0 0  p. m.

Members are requested to at- 
I'

V îsitors welcome.
Pauline Morris, W. M.
• ’ 'd . Hall. Sec y.

TERRim-TWHS-'llMS
T. A. EVANS
General Dirt Contractor

PHONE 128 
G RO O M , TEX A S

Or inquire at Cooper Hotel

.Special Notice
I Call f)80 Memphis for prompt 
M attress Service. If no one an
swers at 680 call 364R , my resi
dence, and we will pick up your 
Mattresses and get them back the 
day we get them. We make the 
Best Innersprings we know of and 
solicit your work Call Me Col
lect any time you want your 
Mattresses Renovated.

I One Day Service, ('losed every 
! Saturday.
I Millers M attress Co. 
j At our new location 303 North 5th 
I S t., the old Hawthorne M attress 
¡building, last owned by Perkins 
M attress h'actory, Earl Miller 
Owner 49tf

A beautlLl selection of

Bedrooli and Living
SuitesRo(

MOFFITT HâDWARE COMPANY

January 31 Is 
Poll Tax Deal

That’s Right!
ne

.'•aiMeu wikciy, the money yon have 
this year of 1950 can be the seed that 
grows Inlo dreams come true, a harvest 
of farm or ranch expansion, education 
for the children or that long vacation 
trip you've wanted. Invest every possi
ble pen.iy in U. 8. Savings Bonds, then 
every $S yon plant today will yield S4 
in 19SS. Bonds are Just as Important a 
part of a well-managed farm as Is land, 
livestock or machinery. With D. 8. Sav
ings Bonds, your flnanclal reserves sre 
in the safeM possible form and readily 
available. Vonr bank offers a simple 
Bond-.t-Moatb Plan far ysnr conven- 
tenee .j t T-rw«*> D«pwiwwh

Many reHidenta of this j 
paid their taxes last fall 
appeared possible that the 
might be abolished, therefof 
did not pay their poll tax .ti 
The Tax Collector’s office i| 
every person of voting age j 
that since the poll tax 
abolished, everyone who 
vole during the coming 
year will need a poll tax p ' 
usual.

leadline for poll tax pa> 
January 31, so be sure to 
poll tax before that time it̂  
tend to vote this year.

1 will move dead horses,pr cows 
free of charge. Jvlst call me, line 
32, 4 rings; fast service, usually 
from one to two hours.

Thanks,
W. P. (R ed ) Doherty

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick 
flowers or leave order at Wi' 
Drug.

not

QUICK RELIEF FRC
Symptoms of Distress Arising f
S T O M A C H  U L C E
DUE TO e x c e s s  Af
FreeBoohTeNsofHomeTreatni. 
Most Hsip nr it Wm Cost Yen '

House wiring, eléctrica 
ing, small appliances anc 

I Clarendon Electric, Phe

A n  A l l - E l e c t r i c  K i t c h e n  

m e a n s  m o r e  t i m e  f o r  p l o y

When a Kitchen is
Pru€tUal anJ Prttt̂

'* of Course, it ’s Flectric/
AN AIL ELECTRIC KITCHEN INCLUDES,

Stsy younf, with mi 4ll*«l*ct/ic kitchMi!
Wtfh modern time-Mvmg. worb-Mving. eWetne 

•ppliencei pfop l̂y siranfed tti youi kitchen, youll 
hnd kilcheri choret more en)oyi«(4e end youll 

hovt' more time for leisure. Your electric appliance 
dealer «ill be to betp you plan an ideal 

î krtchen And remember, a modern kitchen means 
lass work—more play lime for you.

And ol coursev electrief

CaekiDf CDulari
TYie Blartrir Ratift 
•«Mofffiattrally pre* 
v ie # «  tk*  s s a c t  
eeckiac larapera- 
te r«  needed S ar-

ie f r ip e e s i ie «  Cesbhen
Tike Blertrsc R efrig - 
•rater provide« ewipie 
feed Mofape. end lerpe

<f\

r
^ I c x a s  U ^ i i u e s
/  O o n î a ilt

face« ead  « tereg e
rebuter« 4eep caeb- 
tag eieneit« end feed 
• a p p ife«  « » I t l i ln  

reerb

«termine w*ed dtvbe« 
and cookifkC utaeasH. 
T b a  B la ctric  D t«b - 
weelkar betkdia« ftei 
ealy di «batead w ls ^ . 
b«M pot« ead pena ee 
«Bell —  «re«he« ibeat 
«b in ta i c le a n , ead 
driee tbeat u ltbo et
wipiste

eit
Adiarais« «rork «urlacea 
provide «peco fer load

Adaevete w ebie* Tbsa
M ii^ya ue aa : 1 L a r«i 
aaoegb e le c trk  «rtre. ). Eaeugh cimata 1- 
Pleatjr el oatlete •«»'*

Church of Christ

Over three million hottles of th« 
TacA Tua M T have been auld fo 
sympiornnofdistreasaruiog fror 
and Ikuadsnal  Utcars due to Ce* 
l^aar Digestían. Sotar or Upa 
Daietnsss, Ha*rtlMar«i. Slasr 
due to Caceas Acid. Hold on 
Ask for **WIMard*e Messag 
e * p lr '«e f»i‘v t r  r

C ITY  DRUG S I

Bible School 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :30 
Bible Study Wed. Night 7 :30

BOAZ TA BLETS
POR HIGH AND LOW BLOOD 

PRESSU RE A VA ILA BLE 
WQson Drag Co.

See J . C. Hickerson for 
all your jewelry needs. 
J. C. Hickerson Jewel* 

Memphis. Texas.er

Let OUT flowerf carry 
your message or love

and sympathy.
Mrs. Willie Johnson

PHONE 58
Agent for Memphis Floral Co.

Yeor in and year out 

you’ll'do well with the 

 ̂ HARTFORD

For dapendobla isseronce 
protfction, coll on this 
agency of the Hortford 
Firs hissranco Company

Clifford Johnson,
Agent

J

HAO ACO LjS  HELPFUL TO '  
FOLKS OR ALL AGE GROUPSl

Mix

Countless t h o u s a 
proved that HADACO 
ficial to folks of all a»; 
the reaaon so many pt 
large economy size b< 
the family can beneli 
lure's vitamins and r 
HADACOL

For instance. Miss E 
822 Montgomery St.. 1' 
Texas, only yeai; 
"feeling nervous, 
p e t i t e ,  h e r  
lace was pale 
a n d  d r a w n  
and she suf
f e r e d  f r o m  
gas on the 
stomach "

Her system 
lacked the B 
Vitamins and 
M i n e r a l s  
which HAD
ACOL c o n - 
tains and this 
may cause di
gestive dusturbanc 
heart burns, indicj 
often times Miss Gui 
could not eat the ki 
of food she wanted 
ing terrible afterwa 

Miss Guidry, 
graduated from hi. 
already working in 
said that after ta 
bottles of HADACO 
“feeling wonderfu 
“lots of pep and em

Moat folks take 
cause it has work 
ders for relatives 
Guidry took HAD. 
her mother had ta 
with csrcellent resu 

In nearby Port 
Mrs W M Th 
HADACOL becausi 
her husband so m 
in turn, had take 
because an elderly 
him of "feeling » : 
after taking aeve 
HADACOL

Mrs. T b  o m p t  
weight is I3S poun 
dovm to 110 poun 
ingTlADACOL 
few bottles of HA 
gained her nerme 

"I wai
trouble, gactric 

, 2 1 .

I buidr>. 
Neches, 

was 
ap-

IShe had tried 
I several prep- 
I arations be
fore t a k i n g  
her husband's 
a d v i c e  on 
HA D A C O L  
and now she 
3nthu«jastical- 
1y r e c  o m 
mends HAD
ACOL to her 
friends 

She, too. like 
.Miss Guidry Thoim*—id
and the others, was suffering 
from tha lack of the B Vitamins 
and Mi: ^ als in her system which 
H.AD* t )L  contains

"  of only a small amount 
h  B Vitamins and certain 
^als w " digestive dis-

L .

luMry

*5ur food will not 
/  You will have 

-lomach. You will 
'.heart burn, gas i,<uns. 
>od will sour on vour 

will not be able 
likP for fear

V

recently 
achool. is 

k. She 
leverai 

e is now 
and has

[causes
tainl^
the 
Min 
tains i 

I a disoi 
[Cure ext 
[the Vitamins.

afterwards, 
r froo' con- 

ese symp- 
Its of other 
y and cer- 
nd signs of 

Itamins and 
ACOL con- 

er from such 
'ajgt ibw known 
'jB istra tio n  of 
Mineral* which

ACOL be
lch won- 

ends. Miss 
L  because 
11 bottles

ur, Texas.
>n took 

had done 
good. He. 
ADACOL 

ghbor told 
uch better 
bottles of

i your system lacks
HADACOL contains not only 

I one. but five of the B Vitamins 
HADACOL contsins not only on«,

I  but four of the necessary Min
erals It comes to vou •  liquid. 
form, easily aasimilateqVtf the 
blood stream so that tt r  to„

‘ work right away
Tt is easy to understand 

I fore, why countless thoiis 
I have already been benefitteOi 
'this amazing tonic. HAD\C'OIi 

So, it matters not who vou ^

î Y
J

it matters not where vou IJ 
or tf vou have tried all (Kh

had k>-
tnaf.-

' t  normal 
ut she was 

before tak- 
taking a 

1. she re- 
ight

stomach 
nces. I 

and teas 
Thompaon

ith

medicines under the sun. give th‘ 
wonderful prraaration a in  
Don’t go on suffering! Don't c*

' tinue to lead a miserable 
: Many persons who have suflr 

ind waited for 10 to 20 vear 
even longer, are able now to . 
happy, comfortable live* -HP 
because HAD.ACOL siiprl'** 
Vitamin* and Mineral«

■ their systems needed B<- 
yourseft. Give HADACOI 
—AÍ(v.

1

>  -  . ' t .  -
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H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
piahad every Friday at Hedley, TejMa 

D. E. Bolívar, Publiaher 

year in Donley County; $2 .00  elaewkere.

»c^ond claaa matter October 26. 1910, at the poat 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

iror in legal or other adverti«ng the publiaher does 
liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
ing.

resoludona of respect, cards of thanks, advertis- 
society functions, when admission is charged, will 

^ertising and charged for accordingly.

<ny erroneous reflection upon the character, stand* 
of any person, firm or corporation which may 

jumns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
It to the attention of the publisher.

ÌEULEfieiL
FViday, Saturday

Rttkird Arl«o ib4 
Mary Beth Naghes ii

(iraBd (a iyQ i
Prevue, Sunday, Monday Tuesday

Cliftea Webb m4 
Shirley Teaiple ia
Nr.lf If rif It (iofs 1« Cillffr

Shortening, 3 lb. 
Delite Pin^j Lard 

try the sack.
Squares >

« 0 'Fryers.
r, 71-2 lb. 79c

irup, quart 35c
Pink Salmon 45c 

lima Pancake Flour 33c
Pet Milk, 2 for 25c

^ F A R M E R S ^  -  -

G R O C E R Y  &  M A I ^ E T v r ^

"Free Offnrery Service" - 

hone 15 ' Hedley, Texas

Wednesday, Thursday

ley Rogers aad Trigger ia
Dowh DakoU Way

Hospitalization Ac Pobo insurance

S. C. BELL
Reserve Life Clarendon. Texas 

insurance Co Box 101

Dallas, Texas Rea Phone I 64-R

Civil Service Euaiiaetioa
The Civil Service (Commission 

announces examinalions for filling 
vacancies in the Hedley, Texas 
Post Office in the position of Sub
stitute Clerk at the salary rate of 
$1.064 per hour. To be eligible to 
take the examination applicants 
must actually reside within the de
livery of the Hedley, Texas Post 
Office or be bona fide patrons 
thereof. Application forms anu 
additional information may b*. 
secured from the post office or 
from the Regional Director, Four
teenth U. S. Civil Service Region, 
210 South Harwood Street, Dallas 
1, Texas.

Hedley Lodg ê No. 991

Mission Golden Corn, 2 for .25
Hunt’s Tomatoes, 2 for .25
Crisco or Spry, 3 lb. tin .82
Nola Flakes, large size .20
Paper Napkins, 2 pkgs. for .15
Vanilla Wafers, bag ,18
Ballard Biscuits, 2 for .25

MARKET SPECIALS

Nu-Maid Colored Oleo, lb. .35
Sausage, lb. .38
Brains, lb. .28

Save your owats, fmits and vegetables in our lockers.

‘The House of Service’
M O R E M A N  G R O C E R Y  &  L O C K E R

A. F. and A. M. meets on the 
irs Tuesday night of each m ^nth 
All members are urged to attend. 
Visitors are welcome.

F. A. Watt. W. M 
C. El. Johnson. Secretary.

— o

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

B A T T E R IE S

YOUa H O M I TO W N  P A V »  
fiv «« yoM cvmsi«*«. 
local MW«. Too « « «a  to koow oN 
Mol •« 9oif«s oo wkoro roo li«a.

■ vl rao Um  «Ilo  Ni a 
W ORi.0, wliar* iwamaafaas a*«at« 
•ra IB tlia aiakias— ««aoH  wkick 
can ■••aa m  inack to voo. Vo «oar 
•ok. raat koBva. vaar VaVara Va» 
caBtVracVi«# »«sort» aaS mtarsra- 
vaVtaa« oV aoHoaal aaS lavaraa- 
fiOBal BOW«, Htava m m  «wkstitafe 
tav T H I  CHS ISTI A N  S C ItN C I 
M ONITOR Saily

taiay Vita koBoViV« a# koiag 
katv iBfarmaS— iacoMv, aoVtoBally, 
iBVcfttaVtaaolly —  wivli raav lacol 
paso« oail Tha CkritVioB Sclaaca 
Mawivat.

.ISTCN  Jmn émy BtskV* avar 
4RC iVaVioB« Vo " T Im  CkriiViaa 
Scicaca MaaiVa. Viaw« vlia Naara.** 
AaS aia Vli4t caupaa 
va4ay la» a «pacwl ^  ^  a m 
VradaeVarv «akaertsviaa. 1]) 1
TIm CliftoHeii ScleuM« Meeétet 
OuM Hervey St.. Bette« IS . M ett., U XA .

Fleet« teed mm ee  Mtr<*Bet#etf 
teBsctlpHee te TH# Cterittiee Sdeeee 
Mmelter — 2B itmet i  < eeclete B1

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Hedley, Texas

PHONES: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65— 3 rings

If it in s Justin bool you sre 
looking for, Kendall has them.

R. W . S C A L E S
R E A L  E ST A T E

FARMS. RANCHES 6l CITY PROPERTY 

HEDLEY Phooa 74 TtXAS

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
lire and iiail insurance.

J E S S E  B E A C H

YOUR FRJENOLY

SEE US for your BUTANE;

Hot Water Heaters (Crane) 
Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Kitchen Ranges 
Heaters
and Butane in bottles

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
. Phone 25

MAGNOLIA DEALER
Ptv

BE THRIFTY IN ’50-TRADE AT M SYSTEM

WEEK END SPECIALS 
Wlnle Grain Corn, 12 oz. can 
Marshall Meiicorn, 12 oz. can 
Sardines, Gat cans
Hunt’s Pure Peach Preserves, I lb. jar

.12

.18

.10

.22
Picnic Hams, lb. . 3 5  Cured Ham . 4 8  
Looghern Cheese' . 4 5  Perk Sausage . 3 5

PIC K EH  GROCERY

Diamond Brand Peas, Nn. 3D3 can 
Tall cans Milk, 2 tor 
Snap Flakes, any brand, boi 
Sweet Sixteen Oleo, lb.
Pinkney Sausage, lb.
Round Steak, lb. - 
Chocolate Syrup, pint jar

.08

.23

.28

.20

.28

. 6 5

.Of

r

M System ̂ Groc^
Free Delivery.'Pb!j|^ 10

v f

Í

- Í .  W. Vallac
— iIs

Ü


